SUMMARY Careful study of reports prepared for the Confidential Enquiries into Maternal Deaths in England and Wales has made it clear that many matemal autopsy reports are not as informative as they might be. This is, in part at least, because no pathologist who does not work in a maternity unit can expect to see more than a handful of such deaths in a working lifetime. This paper describes briefly the particular features to look for at autopsy, stresses the importance of taking adequate material for histology and discusses some of the more significant histological findings, both of conditions which cause death and of those commonly associated with it.
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Many pathologists may not be familiar with the Reports on Confidential Enquiries into Maternal Deaths in England and Wales. These have been published triennially by HM Stationery Office since the first report covering the years 1952/54 and are based on case notes and autopsy reports from individual patients.
The most recent published report covering the years 1973/751 was critical of some of the autopsy reports available. Thus the Chief Medical Officer in his preface wrote:
"The importance of accurate diagnosis of the cause of death becomes greater as the number of deaths diminish. Post-mortem examinations were carried out in 344 out of the 390 deaths investigated, but the authors and the regional assessors have all expressed concern that the reports available were not all as helpful as they might have been. The assessors need full details of the post-mortem and all histological examinations. More discussion between the clinicians and the pathologists as to the cause of death at the time of examination might help to elucidate some of the problems." Within the report itself, under the heading "Post-mortem Examinations" the Central Assessors commented as follows:
"In many cases lack of detail in the post-mortem reports, and in other cases apparently inadequate post-mortem examinations, made it difficult to assess the cause of death with accuracy. For example, in 6 out of 36 autopsies the source of pulmonary embolism was not even looked for, and microscopic Accepted for publication 11 May 1982 examination of the lungs was omitted in several cases of suspected amniotic fluid embolism.
It is clearly to be regretted that the post-mortem examination, which can contribute so much to the ultimate solution of the cause of death, is so incompletely performed in many cases. Pathologists surely have a responsibility to support their clinical colleagues by undertaking searching autopsies, which must involve the carrying out of all the appropriate measurements, both macroscopic and microscopic, to confirm or refute the apparent clinical cause of death."
As a result of these criticisms the consultant The maternal autopsy and biochemical data, but these must not be ignored because they cannot be interpreted and the advice of a clinical colleague should be obtained if necessary.
When relevant the anaesthetist should be invited to attend the autopsy: this is not usually a problem when the autopsy is done in the hospital concerned, since any obstetrician, anaesthetist or physician involved in a maternal death is normally only too anxious to be present, but it does raise difficulties in some coroner's cases performed in a public mortuary at an inconvenient time and at some distance from the maternity unit. It provides an important opportunity for questioning and discussion though one must remember that a verbal summary at autopsy is likely to be coloured by the ultimate outcome and may not always coincide with what was written in the notes at the time.
In a number of autopsies the combined clinical and pathological data still may not provide an adequate explanation of death and there may be dispute as to precisely what happened-for example, evidence of suspected gastric aspiration may have disappeared if life support systems were temporarily successful. Technical difficulties with anaesthesia may result in cardiac arrest without demonstrable trauma in the upper respiratory tract and autopsy findings in haemorrhage and afibrinogenaemia can be minimal. latrogenic pulmonary oedema can follow drugs used to suppress premature labour, in particular the combination of ritodrine and betamethasone.2 Water intoxication can follow electrolyte-free infusions of 5% or 10% glucose with or without syntocinon.3 The resulting hyponatraemia is demonstrable at autopsy by analysis of vitreous humour or of cerebrospinal fluid. 4 In patients with previously impaired cardiac function the haemodynamic changes which occur normally in the immediate postpartum period can precipitate fatal cardiac failure.5
Care should always be taken to determine the nature and dosage of all drugs given during the management of labour, including all anaesthetic and analgaesic agents. Recent evidence suggests that the use of ergometrine for the stimulation of postpartum uterine contraction can lead to bronchospasm in asthmatics. 6 The autopsy-macroscopic appearances An autopsy on a maternal death does not require extensive modification of good standard technique for the external description or the removal of organs, provided that one remembers that certain of the lethal complications of pregnancy are either unique (amniotic fluid embolism, eclampsia) or unusual in non-maternal autopsies (air embolism, pituitary necrosis) so that it may be necessary to use techniques which positively identify their presence or absence. The absence of certain specific abnormalities often needs to be stated categorically. In a proportion of cases there will be a fetus or neonate and a placenta to examine.'-'. If possible the pathologist performing the maternal autopsy should also examine and report on this material: at least he should have access to it or to reports of any examinations made on it.
Any woman of child-bearing age may be pregnant at the time of death from whatever cause. On occasion an unsuspected pregnancy or its complications may contribute to an unexpected death. In many deaths attributed to and in many associated with pregnancy the underlying pathology will be suggested on clinical grounds and the appropriate techniques and investigations can be planned. There is a certain amount of mandatory material to be taken into firative in block form in every case. Subsequent histology may or may not be necessary but the blocks on which this depends must always be available for further study (see below). It is also wise in every case to take samples of heart blood, gastric and intestinal content and urine at the start of an autopsy: these can be discarded later if they are not needed.
Further specific problems are discussed system by system below.
DETECTION OF AIR EMBOLISM
Air embolism should be suspected in any death which occurs suddenly in abortion or labour; it follows the introduction of a large volume of air (> 150 ml) into the systemic venous circulation which is frothed up by the action of the right ventricle and mechanically blocks the pulmonary trunk. Coronary air embolism associated with rupture of lung veins is not a complication of pregnancy. Open the body by a midline incision from sternal notch to pubic symphysis but do not incise the neck since it is easy to introduce air into severed veins. Next, open the peritoneal cavity and examine the inferior vena cava for the presence in it of frothy blood or air bubbles. If the clinical history suggests it, exclude the presence of pneumothorax and open the chest, again taking care not to cut major veins; incise the pericardium. Examine the superior vena cava and right atrium externally for bloodstained froth or air; fill the pericardial cavity with water and incise right atrium and ventricle beneath the water, observing any bubbles which escape. Delay between death and autopsy with post-mortem growth of gas-producing organisms can mimic air embolism, but similar gas bubbles are usually present also in the left heart, ascending aorta and major branches.
Collecting blood samples Before opening the heart further collect a sample of blood from the unopened left ventricle into a sterile container using a large (50 ml) syringe and a wide bore needle. This can be discarded later if not required.
DETECTION OF AMNIOTIC FLUID EMBOLISM
Remove heart and lungs together without opening the heart further. Carefully incise the pulmonary trunk and open up the right and left pulmonary arteries and their main branches. Look carefully for thrombotic and amniotic emboli. The latter are only rarely visible with the naked eye as lanugo hairs, vernix or meconium and appropriate blocks for histology must always be taken (see below).
An attempt should also be made to identify the portal of entry of any embolus. This necessitates careful examination of the placenta and uterus. It is a prerequisite of amniotic fluid embolism for the amnion to be torn. The tear may be in the amnion enclosing the fore or hind waters so that clinically intact membranes do not exclude the diagnosis. Lethal amniotic fluid embolism is most commonly associated with relatively small tears in the uterus, cervix or vagina which have not totally disrupted the wall (Fig. 1) . This is perhaps to be expected since a complete tear will allow the majority of the amniotic fluid to escape into the peritoneal cavity or to the vagina. It is therefore essential that the uterus, cervix and vagina be examined very minutely and in the authors' experience this is best done after fixation of the opened uterus. 
Exanmination of placenta and products of conception
It is clearly impracticable to detail techniques for examination of the placenta. In many maternal deaths the placenta will have been delivered and disposed of without, at most, more than a superficial examination. In those cases where it is available either in situ or delivered it is recommended that it is fully examined, particular emphasis being laid on lesions which may be related to the cause of death of the mother. These include:
(i) morbidly adherent placenta (ii) amniotic fluid embolism (vide supra) (iii) retroplacental haemorrhage (iv) uteroplacental ischaemia20 deliveries. The aetiology is unknown but a deficiency in the endometrium at the site of implantation appears probable. About one third of cases are associated with placenta praevia and in over half there is a history of previous uterine surgery (dilatation and curettage, caesarean section). There is frequently clinical evidence of difficulty in delivering the placenta which is often incomplete. Careful examination of the postpartum uterus is essential and all raised lesions as well as those clearly related to retained products must be examined histologically. The characteristic finding is the direct apposition of villous and trophoblastic elements to the myometrium without the normal intervening layer of decidua (Fig. 5) . In the most severe form, placenta percreta, the villi may penetrate the full thickness of the cervix or myometrium and invade adjacent structures such as the bladder. In all patients in whom a definite source of haemorrhage is not demonstrated macroscopically multiple blocks of the placental bed should be examined for abnormally adherent placental tissue.
Specialised histopathology in pregnancy
A number of patients die, usually shortly after delivery, with a clinical syndrome in which any of the components shock, hypotension, a generalised bleeding diathesis or non-coagulability of the blood may predominate. Three conditions, which are often interrelated, though separately diagnosable, namely amniotic fluid embolism, disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) and Gram-negative septicaemia should all be considered and supportive diagnostic evidence sought.
AMNIOTIC FLUID EMBOLISM
This subject has been well reviewed.22 Macroscopic diagnosis can occasionally be made by identifying meconium, vernix and lanugo hairs in blood from the pulmonary arteries, but histological examination of lungs is always necessary. The histological components of amniotic fluid emboli have been defined as follows:23 1 Epithelial squames shed from the fetal skin ( While all these components can be identified in routine haematoxylin and eosin stained sections they may easily be overlooked. An alcian bluephloxine-tartrazine technique24 should be routinely employed on lung sections in all maternal deaths, whether the diagnosis is suspected or not. It is equally applicable to material in uterine vessels.
Microscopy of the tear and adjacent tissues may reveal amniotic components. Similar studies on the placenta may reveal squames and other debris dissecting between the amnion and chorion (Fig. 8 The normal physiological adaption of uterine blood flow during pregnancy results in profound modifications to the spiral arteries (Fig. 9) essential hypertension and pre-eclamptic toxaemia. In essential hypertension the characteristic lesion is hyperplastic arteriosclerosis notably in the myometrial segments of the spiral arteries. The severity of the lesions in the uterine vessels is frequently much greater than in other organs. In uncomplicated essential hypertension the depth of endovascular trophoblastic invasion and vascular destruction are normal.
In pre-eclamptic toxaemia there are two major abnormalities in the uterine vasculature:
(i) fibrinoid necrosis associated with large numbers of lipophages in the vessel wall, the latter being cuffed by mononuclear cells (Fig.10) . Since the lipid in the macrophages derives in part from smooth muscle cells it follows that this lesion may only be found in vessels which have not undergone adaption as described above. Thus it is typically found in the terminations of the spiral arteries in the decidua parietalis, the basal arteries of the decidua basalis and myometrium and in the myometrial segments of the spiral arteries of the placental bed. (ii) failure of the physiological adaptive changes of the spiral arteries in the placental bed to extend beyond the deciduo-myometrial junction. The first of these changes is considered to be virtually pathognomonic of pre-eclampsia,30 though this has been disputed by others3' who have reported similar lesions in "small for dates" pregnancies with no evidence of pre-eclampsia. Be that as it may, the examination of the uterine vasculature underlying the placenta should form an integral part of the histological studies performed on the uteri of all maternal deaths. Examination of uterine vessels associated with postpartum haemorrhage frequently reveals that haemorrhage has arisen from arteries which, as the result of physiological adaptation, are unable to constrict after delivery. (Figs. 11, 12 ). There is commonly associated renal failure with tubular necrosis. A similar picture can be produced by prolonged intake of tetracyclines.
Anaesthetic deaths
These are frequently the most problematic investigations and the role of the pathologist is often confined to looking for evidence of inhalation of stomach contents, damage to larynx or trachea after intubation procedures, determining the presence or absence of respirator lung, and excluding other possible causes of death. The Enquiry on inadequately explained deaths. The failure to explain some of these deaths, must, in the presence of an inadequate autopsy report, be partly blamed on the pathologist concerned. The inclusion of pathological assessments on future reports should allow attention to be drawn to such inadequacies, while the taking of adequate material for histology should greatly reduce their incidence.
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